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. . INTRODUCTIOK 

The c!assical methods of analysis For molecular species of polar lipids involve 
many cumbersome separation and chemical reaction steps, and yet are relatively poor 
in sensitivity and precision . 1-Z These methods consist of a combination of column 
chromatography with thin-layer chromatogaphy and degradation reactions. so that 
the final analysis is concerned with 001y relatively simple compounds such as fatty 
acids or simple sterols. These compounds can then be easily separated and charac- 
terized by combined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). 

In our current research into lipids in marine organisms. a group of polar 
sterols. which e\entuaUy were recognized as sterol perotides. had to be derivatized 
and degraded into acetates of known sterols in order to be able to undergo GC-MS’. 
Simikly, some nokel phospholipids from sponges had first to be degraded into their 
fatty acids and phospnogJycero1 before GC-MS analysis’. The drawback of these 
procedures is that the actual structure of these polar lipids can be assessed only 
indirectly after a chemical degradation which does not preclude possible artefact 
production_ 

A substantial improvementin the separation of these compounds was made 
possible by the adLent of @h-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)‘. None- 
the!ess, this technique sufTer<d from the lack of a detector more sensitke than the 
differential refractometer_ To overcome this probkm. different solutions have been 
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proposed. which include the moving-wire detector6 with flame ionization detection’. 
a pyrolytic moving-belt liquid chromatographic (LC)-MS detector’. the use of non- 
UV-absorbent solvents and photometric detection in the region of 200 MI~*‘~. the 
liquid scintillation detection of phosphorus-32-labeled phospholipidsr ‘, an automatic 
calorimetric phosphorus analysis” and the derivatization of the lipids into the photo- 
absorbing p-nitrobenzoates’3 or the fluorescent Dns derivatives’a. Most of these 
techniques of detection. however, have not found wide application and offer only a 

low specificity. 
IVe have therefore pursued the most specific and promising approach for the 

analysis of polar Lipids. the LC-IMS method proposed by Privett and Erdah18. In the 
present paper. two alternative approaches are described. i.e. on-line LC-MS using 
direct liquid Introduction (DLI) interface. and off-line LC-MS using desorption! 
chemical ionization (DCI). and their relative merits are compared. 

2.1. .\farericiis 
Mixtures containing only epidiosysterols were obtained after estraction and 

silica gel column chromatography purification from the tunicate .-lscidia nip-a. the sea 
hare _-Qfnia dacl_hrnela and the soft coral Detldrog_wus c_viirldrus’5. All the phos- 
pholipids. either natural mixtures or synthetic molecular species. were purchased 
from Si_gma (St. Louis. MO. U.S.X.). The zlnalytical grade solLen& were supplied by 
_i_ T. Baker (Phillipsburg. NJ. U.S.A.) 

‘) 1 Equipme~li B.-m 

The mass spectrometer used in this study was a Ribermag (Nermag. Rueil- 
XIalma%on. France) R-10-10-C quadrupole. equipped with a SADR data system. 
Desorption/electron impact (DEI) and DC1 mass spectra were obtained with the 
standard fast-heated wire probe16. vv-ith a linear current progam from 0 to 450 mA at 
a rate of 5 mX/sec. T%e source temperature was kept at 120 C and for DC1 the re- 
agent gas pressure in the source vvas I.5 - lo- 1 Torr. The reagent gas transfer line 
tXI?~~dtUiC was 290-C. 

For LC-h~lS_ :he flow of solvent was introduced into the mass spectrometer by 
means of the standard Ribermag DLI interface“. A schematic diagram of the set-up 
used in these experiments is shown in Fig. 1. 

The interface desip is based on the principles ori_ginahy developed by Baldwin 
and hlclaffsrty . *’ In this method. the highest fraction of the LC flow which can be 
handled by the vacuum pumps is jetted into the mass spectrometer through a l-3 pm 
pinhoie in a diaphram. The amount of liquid introduced is controlled by the pres- 
sure of the liquid in front of t;le diaphra_gn. This pressure results from either the 
partially closed needle valve splitter built in the interface or from the diaphram flow 
restriction only, when the needle valve is completely closed. 

The complete DLIiLC-IMS apparatus comprised a Beckman (Fullerton. CA 
USA_) mode! l@OA HPLC pump. a Rheodyne (Cotati. CA, U.S.A.) 20 fl loop 
injector. a 150 x 4.6 mm I.D.. 5 i.rm particle diameter. RP-18 column (Ultrasphere- 
ODS, Altelu, Berkeley. CA. U.S.A.j. a 0.5pm line filter. and the previously described 
DLI interface-mass spectrometer-computer assembly. For DLI without separation. 
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Fig. I. Schematic dia_erztm of the DLI;LC-MS Instrument. 1 = Sol~cnr resscnoir; 2 = liquid pump; 3 = 
sample loop mjecror; 4 = HPLC column; 5 = line filrsr; 6 = DLI ~ntcrfxc: 7 = fine-merenog nedIs 
\alxe; S = droplet spy”-y in the source block; 9 = filament (sctu~lly loczied zt the back fax of source) and 
make-up rezo-c~~ ezs inlet: IO = heater block; I1 = qudrupols mzss filter 2nd clecrrcio multlphcr; 11 = 
compurcr. 

only the column \vas removed while the rest of the set-up remained the same. 
The amount of solvent taken into the mass spectrometer was adjusted to pro- 

duce a chemical ionization (CI) reagent gas pressure of 0.15 Torr in the source. 
_Nternative!y. for introduction \\ithout separation. the needle \a!\e \vas completely 
closed and the solvent admission \vas controlled by the HPLC pump \vorking in a 
constant pressure mcde instead of a constant flo\v. in this case. the selected source 
pressure was also 0.15 Tort-. At this source pressure. the correspondinS vacuum in the 
source envelope was cu. 6 times higher than the IO-- Tot-r safety !imrt set for the 
proper functions of the mass filter and the electron multiplier of the quadrupole. The 
addition of a cryopump to supplement pumping by the 1000 l/set diffusion pump. as 
proposed for khe prototypes Lucie and Carolerg. was therefore not necessary. 

The source temperature \\as carefully selected. since sufhcient eners must !x 
brought by con\ection from the source \va!!s and optionally from a heated make-up 
reagent gas to dissociate solvent-solute association and allow the vaporization of 
singe mokcules. This temperature must not be so high. howaer. as to cause the 
pyrolysis of fra_gi!e molecules. 

Heating of the source assembly \vas provided by both a heater block and the 
electron-producing filament. The source temperature selected. from 100 to 260-C. 
was that of the heater block, but the acttla! surface temperature in the source nas 
lower. due to the thermal ener_gz supplied by con\ection to the droplets of so!\ent. 
The data acquisition was started at mass 150 to avoid a hiSh background. originating 
in solvent Ci clusters and impurities. The mass range 150-500 for the epidioxysterols 
and 150-850 for the phospholipids was scanned continuously at an aterage speed ot 3 
msecc/a.m.u. 
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3. RESULTS 

The two ci2sses of polar lipids considered in this study, the epidioxysterols and 
the phosphohpids. were treated separately. due to their large differences in proton 
aflinity and volatihty. With the epidiorysterols, HPLC separation was achieved on 
the reversed-phase column with methanol as solvent. Fifteen different stcrol per- 
oxides, for which structures are given in Fig. 2, were analyzed in this study. Beside 
the basic four rings of the steroids and the saturated or unsaturated side-chain. the 
epidioxysterols so far discovered have a 5z.Sz-epidioxy group which forms a sup- 
plementary cyclic system . ” This croup, together with the 3b-hydroxy substituent. c 
renders thzse compounds more polar and heat sensitive than the regular sterols. This 
explains why the sterol peroxides decompose rapidly during a GC analysis. Two 
different types of ring unsaturation were encountered: type A, with one &’ double 
bond; and type B. with two double bonds d6*g’L”. 

The EI mass spectra of these compounds gave very weak molecular ions. An 
example of the EI mass spectrum of 7-dehydrocholesterol peroxide is given in Fig. 3. 
Even with the soft in-beam desorption;electron impact (DEI) vaporization technique. 
the mo!ecu’lar ion intensity is very low and the base peak corresponds to the loss of a 
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Fig. 5. DE1 mzss specuum oT compound 1 (7-dehgdrocholesterol peroude). 

molecule of oxygen. A minor fragment of mass X2. which plays a major role in the CI 
of these pero.tides, is due to the loss of K,O,. The elementary composition of all these 
ions was co&rmed by high-resolution MS with a Varian 71 I instrument. EI was 
therefore not an appropriate technique for obtaining information on minor unknown 
peroxides in mixtures when they were not extensively purified. 

Therefore we considered LC-MS for the separation and analysis of steroi 
pero.xides. 

Fig. 4. DLI/LC-MS analysis of epidioxystercls of Apl_wa ciacr~~omeh~: extracted ion-current pro6le for 
ions at m,k = 417 ad 415, znd TIC. HPLC: C,,-bonded silica column. cluted with mcthznol-water (99: 1) 
3t I mljrmn, room tcmper2ture. 
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Fig. 5. DLI, LC-\lS mass bpxtra of epdiox>stsrols I and 10. Rcnctin 2 ion species are from methanol CLC 
soI:e~ti. HPLC conditions as in Fig. 1. 

A first esample of DLL’LC-MS separation is giLen in Fig. 4. This chromato- 
gram ~‘as obtained at a source temperature of 106’C, sufficient to vaporize com- 
pletely the solvent. but not so high as to pyroiyse the peroxides. From the constancy 
of the pressure in the source. it appeared that the diaphra_m was sufficiently cooled 
by the splitted excess of HPLC sotLent and needed no additional temperature control. 

.A lo-pg portion of the sterol peroxides fraction of Aplysia dacr_rlonrela was 
injected into the HPLC column. That corresponded to an effective injection of cu. 100 
ng of the mixture in the mass spectrometer source. at the estimated 99:l splitting 
ratio. Xccordin@y. a flow of cu. 10 ,ull:min into the mass spectrometer corresponded 
to the 1 mi!‘min flow-rate of methanol pumped through the HPLC coIumn. The peaks 
\\ere 21 s2c wide at the base. equivalent to a solvent volume of cu. 3.5 ~1. In Fig. 4. 
the top two boxes show the reconstructed ion chromatograms the protonated 
molecular ions. while the total ion current is displayed in the lower box. 

The DLI.J’CI-MS spectra of the two epidioxysterols 1 and 10 are given in Figs. 
5a and Sb. The ratio ofthe relative intensities of the ions in the 20 spectra recorded for 
each peak remained constant. 

Compound 1 (Fig. 5a). ha\ing an IV/Z II7 protonated moIecuIar ion and a 
retentioc time of 7.3 min. \vas found to be 7-dehydrocholesterol pero.xide. The LC- 
MS mass spectrum and retention time of the synthetic reference compound, matching 
those of compound 1. further confirmed this structure. This compound readily lost 
both one oxygen atom and one molecule of water. and gave as base peak an ion 
resulting from the loss of H,O1 from the (M + H)’ ion. A subsequent Ioss of H,O 
save the completely deqxysenated ion of mass 365 
In Fig. 56. the mass spectrum of compound IO indicates that this chromatographical- 
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ly more polar compound contained two hydrogeens fewer than 7-dehydrocholestercl 
pero.tide. Also. the intensity ratio of the (M ;I-!)’ ion to the fragment ions was 
hi$ter than that of compound 1. hn addition to the previously obsened losses of E-I10 
and 0, there was also a loss of one molecule of osygcn from (M f H) -. competing 
with the loss of H202. which indicates some lack of availability of hydrogen for the 
leaving oxygen molecule. This obsemation, together with the better stabilization of 
the (M f M) T ion. strondv sugested conjugated double bonds in dg” ‘) and d6. This I_ 
was confirmed by the perfect matching of all spectroscopic and chromatographic 
characteristics of the natural and synthetic compound 10. 

Another example of the DLI/LC-MS analysis of sterol peroxides. those of 
.-lsciciia trigra, is given in Fig. 6. ktrumental settings simi!ar to those described for 
the prev<ously mentioned epidiosysterol mixture were used. From the peak ratios of 
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365 

Fig. 7. DL§/LC-%lS MESS spectrum of compound 1 (7-dch~drocholessteroI pxo.tide). Reacting ion species 
are from methanol (LC solvcnl) and ammonia (make-up reagnr gas). Temperawre cif ion source block, 
IOSXT. 

the mass spectra. it was also possible to attribute either type A or type B ring structure 
to the separated compounds. The molecular wei@ and relative chromato,mphic 
retention permitted the deduction of the structure of the separated compounds shown 
in the mass fra_gmentogram in Fig. 6. 

In the source. the addition of hot ammonia as make-up reagent gas to metha- 
nol permitted control of the chemical ionization due to the higher proton aEinity of 
ammonia. The predominant formation of the adduct ion (M + NH,)+ is shown in 
Fig. 7 for 7-dehydrocholesterol peroxide. 

DLI-NH,/LC-MS revealed the active hydrogen of the epidioxysterols and 
allowed a framentation independent of the solvent composition used for HPLC. 
This would be particularly useful with gradient elution”. 

When compared to DLI/LC-MS, DC1 rnasq spectraldid not show striking 
differences in fi-a_mentation. For example, the methane and ammonia DC1 “best 
spectra-- of ergosterol peroxide (6) are shown in Figs. 8a and 8b. The more acidic 
methane provided the protonated ion (M +H)‘ along with a few sign&ant frag- 
ments, while NH, gave the adduct ion (M + NHJ* . the protonated ion (M + H)* 
and the same fra_ements as CH,. 

A problem encountered with the DC1 technique is the time dependence of the 
molxular ion2’. A typical illustration of a DC1 run is shown in Fig. 9. When the 
vaporization temperature is reached, desorption of intact neutrai molecules takes 
place for a short period, immediately followed by desorption of decomposition prod- 
ucts formed on the surface. If a large scan range and a fast heating rate are needed, 
even the scan considered the ‘%est spectrum” is biased and not reproducible, hecause 
the relative ratio of the ions changes dramatically during that scan. Therefore, the 
constant and more reproducible vaporization conditions of on-line DLI/LC-MS 
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b: BDCl I NH, 

440 468 

FIN. S. D~orptionjchemiczl iomzation (DCI) mr?ss specrra of compound 6 (ergosrerol peroxide). (a) 
Methane CL. (b) Ammonia CL 

-BEST SPEC-iRUM- 

s#m 4 6 8 16 12 7.4 16 LB 26 22 

Fig. 9. DCi (unmonis) er;?poration profile ofdimqristoyl-t_-x-phospharidyl chohne: extracted ion-current 
profile for ions 2: m/z = 675. X5, 229. and TIC. 
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FIN. I_& DE1 (in-beam. 70 eV) mass spectrum of dimyristoyl-L-z-phospharid>i chohnc. 

coupling stron& favor this technique for th2 purpose of qunntitation. over off-line 
LC-DCI;MS coupling. 

Vaporization of the phospholipids requires a temperature higher than that 
n+rrded for the epidioxysterols. because these are more polar and non-volatile. The 
smaller difference of energy betueen intramolecular and intzrmokcular bonds ren- 
ders the MS analysis cf the_- mokcules in the intact. underivatized state rathsr 
difficult”. 

An example of the in-beam DE1 mass spectrum of dimyristoyl-r-z-phospha- 
tidy1 choline (Myr-PC) is givzn in Fig. 10. This spectrum shows a mokular ion of 
\e~ low abundance (0.6 “, of base peak) and an I~.~I 494 base peak. resulting from th2 
loss OC the phosphoryl choline moiety. 

A substantial increase of the mokular ion intensity was obtained with chemi- 
cal ionization_ Tb2 methane and ammonia DCI mass spectra of Myr-PC are pre- 
senred in Figs. 1 la and 11 b. Along with the (M i- H); ion. many fragments can be 
observed. With methane L’i. the acidic reagent gas favors the loss of phosphoryl 
choline from the protonatsd molecular ion (M H + - 1%). while with ammonia Cl, 
exhibiting a higher reagent gas proton affinity, the trimethylamine group in the PC 
was substituted by ammonia (MH- - 4Z)*. 

X study of DLI/LC-&IS of phospholipids in flow injection, without separa- 
tion. w‘as conducted fo determine th2 proper MS instrumental conditions for this 
class of lipids. 

Various HPLC methods for the separation of phospholipids on normal and 
reverxd phaxs ha\2 b2en reported&-“. so the composition of the eluent used for LC 
is not unique We have used ethanol and a solution of dimyristoyl-L-x-phosphatidyl 
choline (Myr-PC) with ammonia make-up reagent gas to obtain the DLI/LC-MS 
spectrum shown in Fig. 12. The temperature of the source had to be raised to 26o’C 

= E\tdcn~~ for this process will be reported m a future communiation from this laboratory. 
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FIN. I I. DC1 mass spectm of dlmSristo?l-L.-I-phosphatldyl choline. (a) Methane Ci. (b) Ammoma Cl. 

450 7e0 

Fig. I9 DLi (flow injtion)/LC-MS mxss spearurn of dim~~sto~l-r-z-phospbalidyl cholms. Rex&g 
ion speck xc from ethznoi (LC sohent) and zmmoma (n&e-up rengent _m). Temperature of ion 
source block. XO’C. LC soltent: ethzmol (ItlOp,) at ca. IO pl;mm. room temperzxture. 
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to sustain the vaporization of the LC solvent and the solute. This mass spectrum had 
some of the characteristics of both methane and ammonia DCI: mainly the loss of 
phosphoryl choline. but also the substitution of trimethylamine by ammonia. Without 
*ammonia as make-up gas. the ethanoi DLI/LC-MS spectrum of this lecithin provided 
only bare!y detectable (M t H)- peak at rn,‘: 678. 

4. oIscL’ssio~ 

LC-MS has been shown to be feasible with t\vo different families of polar 
lipids. either on-line with DLI!LC-!US. or off-line with DCI. 

DC1 is now a routine technique. while DLIILC-MS in our laboratory is still 
under development. With regard to cometience. DC1 has the advantage of being 
rapidly operationai. \vith a minimum of MS equipment and no sample separation 
needti at the same time as the analysis. while the LC separations problems can be 
solved eisewhere. independently of the MS instrumental requirements. 

Once the on-line DLI, LC-lcIS has been started and the column and source 
temperatures and pressures have been equilibrated. however. the instrument can ef- 
fort!cssly make many separations and hundreds of data acquisitions. Therefore, when 
only k21-y sma!l amounts of sample are available. on-line DLI/LC-MS tvould be the 
method of choice. 

When the amount of sample is large enough to permit LC separation with 
refractive indG\ detection. the polar lipids ~‘2 have studied can be also handled off- 
line kvith DCI. althcugh at a higher time cost. When other spectroscopic methods for 
the identification of the purified sample are required anyhow. especially the sample- 
consuming NhlR. off-line DCI/LC-MS still seems to be more suitable for routine 
apptication. 

An alternative possibility. the flow injection of HPLC purified compounds 
directly into the D!.I interface. without a column. xould combine the qualities of 
speed and softness of DLI with the convenience of off-line LC separation. 

The CI spectra observed in DC1 and DLI for the studied polar lipids always 
comprised many informative fra_gments. in contrast with the corresponding El 
spectra where the molecular ion was difficuit to detect for low sample amounts. The 
soft ionization provided by CI was therefore needed for all the fragile polar lipids. but 
not at the cost of a loss of structural information, often mentioned for CI in compari- 
son to EL 

The use of ammonia CI in DC1 or as make-up reagent gas to the LC vaporized 
solvent produced the (M i NH,)- adduct ion with the sterol peroxides. but did not 
provide more useful mass spectra than with methane or only vaporized methanol. 
With phospholipids. however. ammonia Ci gave protonated molecular ions five tirn2s 

more intense than those observed with methane CI, and even a higher increase of 
intensity in DLL 

The use of a reagent gas with high thermal energy and high proton a!Iinity. 
such as ammonia, would therefore offer for polar lipids, as for saccharides”, a solu- 
tion to the problem of the delxndence of the DLI/LC-MS on the CI reactant species 
imposed by HPLC solvents. 
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The sterol peroxides and phospholipids found in marine orgamsms are polar 
and heat sensiti\ e. Therefore they cannot be analyzed underi\ atizsd by gas chromato- 
graphy-mass spectrometry. Furthermore. Eden in the soft in-beam dcsorption/elec- 
trGn impact mode. they yielded mlrss spectra with very weak molecular ions. Con- 
sequently these polar lipids were good candidates for low-temperature liquid chro- 
matography-mass specctrometq. The Rtberma g R-10-10-C quadrupolr mass spec- 
trometer equipped \\ith the direct liquid introductron interface per-nutted to perform 
liquid chromatographic introduction follo\\ed by on-line chemical ionbation derec- 
tion of the separated lipids. Altcmati~ely. otf-line liquid chromatography-mass spcc- 
trometry using manual transfer of the compounds separated by high-performance liq- 
utd chromatography to a desorption,chemical ionization probe uas also studied. and 
its merits were compared to those of the former method. 60th methods _ga\e chemtcal 
ionization spectra with informative fra_gments. and the use of ammonia as desorp- 
tion,khemical ionizatton reagent sas or as chemical ronizatron make-up gas to the 
vaporized liquid chromatogaphy solvent enhanced the intensity of the pseudo-mo- 
lecular ions of phosphohpids. 
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